
Itehsis or THE HCRAta
T1 paper ts fub!iVd every Tucsdny, t f 2

' prjnnum, paytble half-year- ly in aJvaoce.- -

Knot psia wiiHira the year, 2,50 wtll lBTaria-i'lyt- e

charged. . '

No suWrii.lion Ufcen for less than six month,

discontinue unless atnor can a subscrilHJr

the option of the editor, until arrramgesare

"'paiJofL
A DTrrxisEM ksts wiTl . he nwrte! at f I per
' eauare, for the first three insertion, mid 25

cent for every subsequent insertion: longer

ones in proportion. ' "

Advertisements.

United Slates Newspaper M-'r- cr

Using and Subscription
ry

Agency,
tTlOR English. "German and French

papers. Advertisements' inserted
order in the various newspppers pub-

lished in the United States, at the same
terms that are charged at ihe different
cfiices., ' ' '

,. .

' Merchants Accounts, and oiherseol-lecte- d

and promptly attended to in all
parts of the United Stales.

E. W.CAUR,
Authorized Newspaper Agent, Sun

"BuiViings, Third and Deck Streets, op-i-or- i'e

Merchants' Exchange, or 440
North Fourth street.
, muting Inks of every description,
furnislied to publishers at manufacturer's
tuifes.

N. B. Warranted to give satisfaction

Bonnets.
Braids, Straw, flutlandJrLORENCE Bonnets, cheap at

J- - M. HOLDERBAUM'S.

SOAPS,
JpOILET, fancy and common soaps,

fur sale l the Drug store of
, . ., , Wm. McCrekrv.

. v Boxes W 11. Cheese on hand and
for sale at the Drug Store of

. . . Wm. McCreebe.
- Wanted
, k N apprentice to the Hatting busi

lii. nrss. A buy from 14 to 10 years
of age, of good moral character, can ob-

tain a situation by making immediate
application to JOHN C, KURTZ,

, Sept21-184- 7 Somerset.

D. WEVAND. JOHN P. KODDY.

law Partnership.
- W R Y A N D AND RODDY,

ttorneys at Law, will attend puncA' tually to all business entrusted to
them. Collections and other business
solicited. Office immediately opposite
lie Hotel of Wro. If. Picking, Mait
reet. Somerset, Pa. sept. 2 1 47-3t- i.

NOTIONS.
ONSISTINO in part of silver pen-

cil cases, silver thimbles, steel
tends, silk twist, (on spools, for purses.)"

. .. .i-- 1. -- i. -- : 1 1 1 1

ivdiuii guurus, ciiauis anu itys, ucaus,
necklaces, combs, water and fancy col-

ours, camels hair pencils, crayon pen-
cils, segar aed tobacco boxes, pocket
"mirrors, tweezers, steel pens and hold-

ers, toys for children, &c, for sale at the
Drug Store of Wm. McCrkery ...

; NEW GOODS.
T HAVE just returned from the East-ter- n

cities, and am now opening a
general assortment of Dry Goods, Hard-ivar- e,

Groceries and Queensware, which
1 Trill dispose of cheaper than any Store
in Somerset. My customers and the
public in general are invited to call and
examine for themselves.

JOHN M. HOLDERBAUM.
sept. 2S, 1847

Law Notice.
FITHE partnership heretofore existing

,b betweeu Simon Gebhart and Ross
Forward has been dissolved. The for-

mer having removed to Dayton, Ohio.
All business entrusted to the firm md
papers relative thereto have been left
nvidi Ross Forward wh will attend to
the sarae. His office is the same for-Yner- ly

occupied by Mr. Gebhart, on the
north west corner oi lh! diamond.
: Oct. 12, 1847,

BRIDGE SALE.
Commissioners of Somerset co.THE sell on Friday the 2Dth inst.

the building of a Bridge over Buffalo
neck in Brothers valley township, where
the old Cumberland road crosses said
creek, at or irear Jacob Iv. Bieghly's. --

Sate to take placs on (he ground at II
'clock of said day, when and where

a plan of saa Bridge will bu exhibited.
- By order of the Board.

R. L. STEWART,
Oct. 5. 1847. Clerk.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on the

Lenhart Shuhz hie of M
lownship, dee'd, having been granted

la the subscriber residing in said town-.shi- p,

all persons indebted to said estate
.aire requested to attend at the late res-
ilience or the deceased 00 Wednesday
'lhelfthof Novembernexi rtPnnmhn
Kettle; and those having claims to nresenl
lirem at ine same time anu place, proper-- !

. y aun.cniicateu.
WILLIAM SCOTT,

' ' Oct.tiMr-Cl- . A!mV.

Administrator's Notice.
'ITERS of Administration on theIE of Henry Miller late of Jef--,

if rsan township, dee'd, having been
granted to the subscriber rrsiding in Mil-- t
ford township, all persons indebted to
saij estate are requested to attend at the
Jate residence of said deceased on Satur-- ,
day the COilv of November next, pre-
pared to settle; and those having claims
to present them at the same time and
place, properly authenticated." '

'SAMUEL BARCLAY

. Stearine Candles.- -
A DAMAiNTINE Stearine Candles, a

Svl beautiful , article, and eausl ? to
Sperm, on nana and lor sale at the urag
Store of .';- .-. . ; AVm. McCrberv.

Confectionaries. (, V--
Vi

TCMGS, . Raisins,, Almonds, Filberts,
Jj 'Cream.' Pecori, and Groond Nnts
and Candies of all kindj, for sale at the
DrozStoreof Wb WcCreebt. f

FHESH DRUGS!
N excelleull assortment of rr
frpli Drni' TpfipMnp

Chemical, Esccncrs, Perfurne- -
Paints, Ih es. Oils, Varnish,

Sie., Sic, just received and for pale' at
the Drug Store of

. wm, m'creery.;
Oet5-'4- 7 ; Somerset, Pa

Hp HE tuulersiirned, Forwarding Mer-J- L

chants, at Cumberland, .Md., have
disposed of their interest in (lie business
to Mr. Walter Shriver, who will conduct
the fame, on his own account, at the old
etand. using the name and stvle of
'Dirkinnii Si Co." '

.

Mr, Shriver having long been tneir
chief clerk, is well acquainted with the
business, and the undersigned lake plea-nr- e

in icoommending him to ihe patron-
age of their 'old friends, who may be
sending Merchandise or Produce over
the Baltimore and Onto Rail Road '

DICKINSON Si CO.
Anr24.-'47-2- m

Somerset County, ss. ,

A Tan adjournpd Orphans'
3 1 Z-S-

L
Court held at Somerset,

trtiet, on the 6ih day of . September, A.
D. J 847, before the Honorable Jeremiah
S. Black P:csident, und Geo. Chorpen-rtin- g

and John McCarty associate Judges
of ihe same court. ':

On motion of Mr. Gebhart the court
grant a rure on ttie wiuotr, ircirs ana le-

gal representatives of John D. 1 Reese,
dee'd, to appear at an adjourned Orphans
court to be held at Somerset in and for
said county on the 22d day of November
next, (18 JT.) and shew cause if any they
have u hv the real estate of said deceased
should not be eokl.

Extracts from - the Records of aid
court, certified this 6th dav of Septem-
ber, 1847.' WM. II. PICKING.

Sept. 21, 1847. - - clerk.

QHAiHS! GHAIR
'Ml

GORDON & imTCHELL. :

Shop one door west of J. IVefl 's 'l"avcri, aid
nearly opposite S. Kurtz's Drug Store,

Maia Street, Semersct, Pa. -

npil E SU BSCRl B E ITS would respect-- j
H fully inform the citizens of Somer- -

fel zm 6Urroundin country, that thev
intend to carrv on tle :

4

Cliair Making Huslncss,
at their old stand, where tlcey will con
stantly keep on irand and will make to

" ;' ""''' :"order - " ;

Common, Fancy, & Tippecanoe
rr v f irkw uj. a us ss .

Settees & ISoston Elockiny Chairs,
which they will sell very lowfor cash or
eEchange for lumber ox approved country

produce.
. CEORCE T,. GORDON,C F. MiTCHEUx.

jur.e!5-'4- 7 ' H

i Valuable
FARM FOR SALE: ;

THE undersigned ivilloer at public
in the Borough of Somerset,

ou Monday the 15th day of November
next, (unless soontr disposed of at pri-
vate sale) a valuable tract of land, situate
within one-ha- lf roilef the Bcxough of
somerset, contaiiun? about
six hundred and fifteen acres,
more or less. This hi-- is well watered,
has good ; improvements and is well

cither to grazing or grain grow-
ing, and may be advantageously divided
into twooT three parcels to suit purcha-
sers. A more particular !escripiin is
deemed unnecessary, as tlwise who may
wish to jmrdiase will be likely, to visit
and examine it for themselves before tlie
day of sale. ? , . , . ,

;

EMILY OGLE-Oc- t.

19, 1847.

KEGISTEU'S NOTICE
J oner, is hereby given lo all persons

concerned as legatees, creditors or
otlicrwisc, that the following accounts
have been llled and passed register in the
Register's office, for the county of Som-
erset, and th;it the same will be present-
ed to the Orphans' eouu for confirmation
and allowance on Monday, the 22(f day
of November next, at an adjuurued Or-
phans' Court, vizi - '

The Account of Jacob Koontz, admin-
istrator of Jacob Forney, de'd.

The account of Teter Lew. erpriitor
arfnrpt Riflle. dee'd.

The account of John A. Wilt, admin
istrator of Adam Wilt, decM. -

The account of Otho S. Mitchell, act-
ing execulor of Lewis Mitchell, dee'd. s

acC0U,u of John Huffman and
Wilnam Uushebarger, administrators Of
Jacob Huffman, dee'd. r

- The account of Daniel Stahl, admin-
istrator of Christina Fox.-dee'- ; i :

The account of Frederick Hoover,
Guardian of William, Samuel, Jacob and
David Hoover.

' The; account of Edward Dorsey, Ad-

ministrator of Saaiuel Coughenhour, de-

ceased. :A ,;;' :,''"'' -

The account of Jacob Peterson,
of Ruel Peterson." dee'd. "V"- WM. IL' PICKING,

October 1637, -- ; : ; Register,

brushes.
AIR, Tooth, Natl and Flesh brush

es for sale at Wm" McCeeesv s.

Noticed
A LL persons who know 'Wieiose

vlyes
iA !fldebted?, to the uiiders.rncdi wbile
engagedin the TINNING BUSINESS,
by note or book aceouut sre requested
loaaake payment of tlie same immedi-
ately to J. il. Benford, as a longer indul-ginc- e

' " ?' ? 'cannot be given.
' St CO ?JAMES II. BENFORD
Sept.7M7. - ; --- .

EIARBLE TOIilB STONES.

nnilE subscriber thankful for past
ilL favors, fespeclflJy inferma the
public ffenerHv, that h continues to car
ry on the Stone cutting business, at his
filtop iij Somerset, where 4e will always
keep oil 1iar.il and tlniH. to order a vari-e--

ty of M A U B LE and CO M M ON
;

;

;
:
; toMil ; s tones, ; i

ail of which will be sold at reasonable
prices. "

' 5"' " ' 1 -
'

CHintry produce taken in exchange
for work at market prices, v -

. -- BENJAMIN WOOLLEY.
: March 2; 1847 lyV 'i ?'; u

:;.liXmz3 KILN.
HE undersigned give notice that
they, have lately erected on the land

of Samuel lioger, tn UroUiers vaiJey town-

ship, 5 miles south of Berlin, a Urge
L ime. Ovenj1 : ;

which is now 111 successful operation- -

The oven is conveniently to a coal bank,
which fsJ1 enable them to burnand fur-

nish, any,-quantit-
y of lime on short no-

tice, and at tlw low price of ? O
r 8 ceuts per lslit;I.

They re assured.that they can furnish
as good a quality oflkne as can be had
"tit any other Kiln in riris county or else-

where. All persons are invited to give
them a call, and if ihey are not satisfied
with the quality and prices, they need
inol purchase. ;

, , CONRAD STOY & CO.

SQfJERSCT FOUNDRY.

rlHE undersigned would inform1 the
eit'ens at large, that. they have fit-

ted up'a steam engine in complete order,
which will enable them lo say that they
can compete with any establishment in
Western Pennsylvania, in the way of
castings Their -- casting will' cbnsisttn
part, of: '''--

: Stoves Grates, Ploughs, and !

Plough Points, tnd all kinds and dei- -

'triptionof HOLL O W-WJlI-iE.

They have alse fitted up turning lathes
and are ready at any lime to take in lur-nin'- g,

which will be done oa the short-es- t

notice. ""

It has been but a short time since the
above named Foundry has beeti nut in
operation, md the undersigned are thank-
ful for the very Mattering support alrea-
dy offered them. They would also add,
that they hope lo give satisfaction to ail
who will hereafter give them a call.

ARMSTRONG & CO.
Somerset, Aug24, '47-3i- i

N the matter of the account of Mary
Fream, late Mary Graham, Admin--

istTalrix Sic. of John Graham, dee'd, aud
the aecount of Mary Fream, Executrix
&c of Smiley F ream, dee'd, as far as he
was associated with her in the Adminis-tratia- n

de . bonis non of John . Graham,
decJ.

And now. to wit September 7th, 1847,
Edward Sculi, Isaac Hugos and.Daitiel
Weyand, Esq'rs., appointed Audurs to
adjust the accounts, to report the facts
and if necessary a new account. .,

. v, Extract from the rninules of
said court, certified this. 7th

sSbVday of Sept, 1847.
r W. H. PICKING,

"V! - Clerk.
TAKE NOTICE.

That the nndersigned Auditors will
meet at the office of Edward Scull, in
the Borough of Somerset, on Friday the
29th day of October next, to attend to
the duties of ihe above appointment when
and where all persons interested may at-

tend. -' i

ED. SCULL,
: ) . . I ISAAC UUGUS.

. DANIEL WEYAND,
Somerset. Sept.' 28-47-4- U Auditors.

Private Sale. ; V

A V A L UABLE FA R M j
In Donegal tp., Westmoreland Co., Pa.

rirHE subscriber offers for sale n
VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND

situate in Ligonier valley, Donegal tp.,
Weslmoreland counlv. Pa., containing

1ST ACRES,"... V

adjoining lands of John Galbraith, John
Philippi, Joseph Beatiy, John Withe-ro- w

and others, one hundred acres are
cleared, and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, the balance is well timbered, there is

, 25 acres in meadow,
and 20 acres sowed in .timothy and clo-

ver last spring. The farm is well wa-

tered; the Loyalhanna creek passing
through it. and a number of never fail- -
ing springs of water thereon; there is on
the premises a large and commodious

Two Story Frame Efouc
and kitchen, a bank barn, smoke house,
&c, and a saw mill on a good site; there
is also an apple orchard and sugar camp
on the premises. The above tract is
situated in agood settlement, convenient
to mill, within 2 miles of, Centreville,'
and G of Ligonier, Laughlinstown and
Donegal. Any person wishing to pur-
chase will please call on Joseph Lloyd,
Centreville, or Ephraim Lloyd, Donegal,
who will show the premises and make
known the terms. A good r bargain will
be given, and an indisputable title made by

r JOHN LLOYD,
Aug3l:4r:3ra Mt. Pleasarit.

il

1

Caps! Caps!! CapslH. ...
nnTTEN ana:Bo' Fur,:ioibVpiusH,
JjriL Hair-Sea- l and Glazed capsvery

': '" ;'; ' 'cheap at tw)
J. 'M 1 1 OLD E R B A U M Store.

T1AME trespassing on the premises
H. of the subscriber, residing, tn bom-- :

erset township, about the Bih of Sep:
tember last,; a light bay mare, one of the
front and both'of the hind feet white, and
iome while ori'the nose, and is about 6
or 8 jrears old. The owner is requested
lo come forward, prove property,' pay
charges and take her away or she will be
disoosed of as the la w directs.X"; DANIEL COLEMAN:

- Oct 19. 1847

. : SWAY STEEll.
AME t live premises of the subscri-be- r

in Somerset township, about
two months since, , a S year old white
steer, a httle reI along the neck, and a

piece cut out of the left carrand has a

bell On.. : I he owner is requested to
come and prove property, 'pay charges
and ..take, hint -- away, or he will:beis
posed bf as the law directs.

'JJACOB ANKENY, (Miller.)
r October 19. 1847.

; ; Notice to Assessors. ;

t n HE assessors for ihe year 1848, in
U the several districts of Somerset

eoumv, are herebv ivolified to attend at
the Commissioners Office, on Thursday
ihe I8th day of November- - nexi, to re-

ceive lheir books, and . instructions ne
cessary for making the assessment of
said year--.. , - , .

? By order of the Board, ,

; 7 ' R. L, STEWART,
Ociober 19. 1847-4-1 . . clerk.

Administrator's Notice.
"H"J ETTERS of Administration on the

estate of Jonathan Butler, dee'd,
having been granted to the subscriber, he
hereby ' requests all persons indebted to
said estate to attend aUhe house of John
Brallier in the town of Wellersburg,
Somerset comity, on Wednesday the
24th day of November next, (1847) pre
pared to settle; and those having claims
to present them at the same time and
place properlv authenticated.

JOHN T. EDWARD,
October 19, 1847. : Adm'r.

PROCLAfflATION

the honorableWHEREAS President, and G.
Chorpcnning aiul John M'Cskrty, Esqs.,
associate Judges of the court of common
pleas, in and for the county of Somerset,
and assistant Justices o'ftheeowrtsof oyer
and terminer and general jail delivery and
quarter sessions of the peace, in and for
said county of Somerset, have issued
their precept to me directed, requiring
me among other things to make public
proclamation tlrroughotit my bailiwick,
that a court ef oyer and terminer and
general jail delivery: also, a court of gen-
eral quarter sessions of the peace and
jail delivery, will commence at Ine bor-

ough of Somerset, in and for the corrnly
of Somerset, in the commonwealth ef
Pennsylvania, on the third Monday of
November next, (15th day) in pursuance
of "which precept
Public Notice is hereby giv-
en, to the justices of the peace, the coro-
ner, and constables of said county of
Somerset, that they be then and there, in
their own . proper persons, with their
rolls, records examinations, and inquisi-
tions, and other remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices apper-
tain in that behalf to be done and also all
those- - who prosecute, against lire priso-
ners that are, or then shall be, in the jail
of the said county of Somerset, are to be
theH 8Rd there to prosecute agaiust them
as shall be just.
Given under my hand, at Somerset, this
, 1 9th day of October, in the year of

our Lord 1847.
SAMUEL GRIFFITH Shtrtf.

List of Causes,
UT down for trial at November
Term, 1847, commencing on the

1 5th day.
Sutter s Whipkey el ox
Johnsons heirs ts Ankeny & Sanner,
Butt vs Millers adm'r
Rhoads ts Geiger
M os burg ' "vs Lndington
Moyer" ' vs 'Milhouse and wife
Jones ts Som rset and Ml.

Pleasant T. R, C,
Chorpennings use vs Auman
Miller s heirs vs titwaiiier-ii

Bird ' vs Rush.
Lichty . ts Lichty
We van d et al ts Show
Clark;;, vs Boyer
Piles use

s

Morton
ts ,Ch-orpennin-,. ts Benford Si Sanner

.same ts Forward Si Stcw- -
'

Tt '.

same ; 'vs' Cummins
same ts Coffroth

Gundle's heirs ts Friedline,
Hugus ts Baird and Colvin
Suder
Connelly

ts Baughmari
: . vs Countrymans ad- -

ministrator
Thorn pson's heirs ts Adams et al
Berkey . ts ivnupp
Savior ts. Younkin
M'Clatchey . ts Brooks
Troulman & wife ts Troutman's ex'rs
Crossel I . . ts Same
Ankeny , ts Broru ' ;.
Lenhart vs Lenhart ;
Fream vs Fream's ex rs" " '

Wilhelm&Ynhelrn vs Peck el al
Kelly ,.-"-

;;; vs' Pisel
Rowan & Baldwin ts Miller
Bell'et al . vs Horner
Weiiner et ux vs Wilson
Boyd ' vs Holderbaum
;Waugfi ; :; ts Hite

J OGLE, Pro tV,,
ProlhonotsryV OSce, ?

"Sowersei, Oct. 19,1347, :

his professional servicesTENDERS cf Ccntreville snd
ticinitv. 'tlisf 1 office is .at the White
Hall Inn, Joseph i'lle's,) where at all
times he may be found, unless absent on
professional business. junea-t- f ; -

- To the Ladies. ; 1

IClt, New and Fashionable Dress
goods, siwh as Plain and Figured

Silks," Black French Merinos, Plain and
Figured Muslindelaines, ; Cashmeres;
Earieston,Twilled and FrenchGinghams;
Plain, Plaid amL Striped Alpaca, from
25 cts. to $1,25 per yard, and a large
lot 'of Calieoes from 5 to 20 cts. per

JOHN . M . TI O LP E R B A U AF S

New Copper, Sheet-Iron- 3

v AND TIN-WAR- E

MANUFACTORY
CIIAUNCKY F. BEAM,

ESPEC'I'FULLY informs thecil- -R izens of Somerset and its vicinity,
that he has commenced the above business
in the white frame building, oa main
eross street, immediately south of J.J.
Si H. F. SchelPs store, and nearly oppo-
site the store of M. A. Sanner, where all
persons who wish to purchase a

Good, Neat and Cheap
articlgjn his line would do well to call.
Having purchased entirely new stock
and tools, and also the newly invented
4,Patent. Tinning Machines,"' he is en-

abled not only to manufacture wars
Superior to any

in the couuty, but also to sell ihe same
at much lower prices than heretofore of-

fered. All articles offered for safe will
be made by himself, personally, and
warranted good, or if found otherwise
the article can be returned, and the mon-
ey refunded. Merchants, who keep
tin-war- e to sell would do well to call, as
he is satisfied he can sell 20 per cent
lower than any otner shop in the county

All kinds of country produce, Wheat,
Rye, Oats, Butter, Eggs. &c, taken in
exchange for ware. Remember the
shop is on main cross street, south of the
Diamond.

Stove pipe at 12 cts. cash.
Somerset, Sept. 21-4- 7 4t.

Copper, Sheet-Iro-n and
TIN-WAR- E,

fMflU FACTORY
One door east of the ''tjeralir' Office, and im- -.

.mediately opposite fctahl's Hatter Shop,
Main efcet, Somerset, Fa.

ALEXANDER SHAFFER,
""WyOULD respectfully inform theei-- y

Y tizens of Somerset and vicinity
that he has purchased from J. H. Ben-for- d

Si Co., iheir entire slock, and that
he will continue to manufacture, TIN,

- Copper anil Slieet-Iron-war- e,

at the old stand-- Having lately purcha-
sed at Cumberland, a fresh supply of
tin, sheet-iro- n and copper, he is now
prepared to make to order all kinds of
ware in his line of business. His work
shall not be surpassed in sty le or durability.

Merchants and others
who keep Tin-war- e for sale had better
give him a call, as he can sell them ware
as low as it can be bought at any other
shop of the kind in iheeou"nty. Appro-
ved country produce taken in exchange
for ware. Mending done on shorl no-

tice, and reasonable prices. Remember
the shop is on Main street, one door east
of the "Herald" office, Somerset, Pa.

August 31, 1847.

HOTEL, for INVALIDS
AT PITTSBURGH.

Drs, Speer and Euhn.
THE object of this establishment Is

supply a want greatly felt by re-

spectable travellers on our western high-

ways by residents, without family, ta-

ken sick and by patients from the sur-

rounding towns and country who resort
to this place for relief irorn surgical and
other diseases. Such have often suffered
from the want of the various comforts
and attentions so necessary and agreeable
to the sick, and from careless and un-

faithful nurses; and been subjected to
heavy and unreasonable charges.

"Invalids will here be provided with
constant faithful and comfortable atten-

dance, snd at a rate much below the usu-

al charges. , .
While the care of both physicians will

be extended to every variety of disease,
it is intended by Dr. Sneer, to give spe-

cial attention to
ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,

PARTICULARLY TO

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
To these branches of his profession

he has given a large share of his atten-io- n

for the Iait twenty-fiv- e years, and
he will continue to devote to them the
experience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during that lime.

The Hotel for Invalids is not an exper
iment. Its establishment is suggested
not only as necessary to supply an evi-

dent want in this city, in the entire ab-

sence of any special provision for ihe
sick, bul is warranted also by the success
of similar institutions al Cincinnati and
New Orleans' the former under the care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Strader

the latter under that of Dr. Sione.
" The building selected for the purpose

is situated at the ccrner cf Federal and
Robinson streets, in'Allegheny city, ad-

joining, the city of Pittsburgh. It is
commodious and roomy, an J furnished
with all accommodations necessary for
he sick. - ' ; ;

I Applications for admission to be. made
to the subscribers, at their office on Penn
street, Pittsburgh of at the establishment.

ICP'No contagious diseases will be ad
raitted. ' J.'R. SPEER- - M: D.

:z J. S. KUHN,-Mr-
D

J; BLANK DEEDS.
A Lot'of Blank Deeds just prin-

ted, on Sine white paper, and
- now for sale at this office.

ICT Citizens of Somerset.
Pause! Hcilect !! Decide !!!

Men may cry peace I peace !l whea
there is no peace !!!

The war! is actually begun !! but Gen.
Taylor newr surrenders," neither doei
the "Rev.B. Ilibbard's Vegetable Anti-bilio- us

Family Pillss" where they onre
charget upon bilious diseases, such as
bilius, remitting, intermitting, conges-
tive, typhus and eruptive fevers, bilious
cholic, cholera morbus, dysentary, sick
head-ach- e, &c, in short all diseases aris-
ing from s disordered stale of the stom-
ach aud blood; keep the liver stimulated
Into healthy action, the blood cleansed
from all impurities, and you are certain
to proccre and maintain uninterrupted
good health. The most potent purifyer
of the blood and corrector i the liver i
"Ilibbard's pills.'r .

Females if you are unwell, proenra
and use Rev. B. Ilibbard's vegetable
pills, ihey reopen all obstructions. cleanse
the system, purify the blood and gjva
animation, health and beauty lo all who
use them, such- - as you cannot receive
from ihe use of any other medicine.
Dose half a pill.

Dyspeptics don't !espair, here is a
certain cure. Dyspepsia of ten years
standing, and after ali other medicines
had failed, has been cured by ike use of
Rev B, Ilibbard's pills; taken in quarter
of pill doses, three times a day for three

" 'weeks.
Doctor J Wildenruth, of Montgomery

co., Va says he has used them in hi j
practice for three years, and finds them
the best medicine he has ever tised: never
being disappointed in any case he em-
ployed them in-- We refer you lo hira
personally.

These pills have stich a reputation in
Illinois, that they hare given to thera
the name of "King Pills."- - Try them,
you who are ill, and want a cheap, safe,
certain and speedy remedy. Dose from
half a pill to two pills. Circnlars can
be had of agents free of charge

Price 12.1,-2- 5 and 50 cents per box.
Sold by the following agents, viz:

Snyder & Zimmerman, Stoystown,
Samuel Kimmel, Pine Mills,
Walter Chalfant, Allegheny Summit,
J. H. Si til. Benford, Snydersville,
Michael Sipe, Somerset tp.
William M'Creery, Druggist, Somer-

set, Pa., General and supplying agenifor
this county.
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ripHE Great Preventive Medicine!
fj Though Wright's Indian Vegeta-

ble Pills have achieved triumph upon tri-

umph, in the cure of obstinate cases
even after they had been entiref

ly given up, and after all other remedie
had failed, yet their power of prevention
may be justly esteemed their growing
gloryi "Storms," it is said, "purify
the air," but storms do mischief also,
and are so far an evil. Were it within
human power lo maintain the Electrical
equilibrium between the earth and air,
there would be no occssion for storms,
for the air would always be pure.

So of the human body. If kept free
from morbid humors, the action is regu-

lar and healthy. But if those humors
are allowed to accumulate, a crisis, or,
in other words, a storm, will arise, which,
is always more or less dangerous.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are
equally well calculated to prevent the
storm, or to allay it when it comes. Bui
prevention is better than core, besie
being cheaper and less troublesome.
The delay of a day in. the commence-
ment of sickness has often proved fatal,
and always renders the case more diffi-

cult to manage.
Let the sickness be caused by chan-

ges of weather, high living, want of ex-

ercise, close confinement, functional de-

rangement, or anything else, the effect
upon the body is much the same is
equally dangerous, and is removable by
the same means.

Have you a cold!- - Let it not ripen in-

to Consumption." Are you Dyspeptic?
Beware of the hypochondria. Tw
Pills taken every other night on an emp-
ty stomach, for a short time, will, in nine
cases out of ten, cure the Dyspepsia,
and thereby drive away the legion of
"devils blue." For Headache, no me-

dicine is superior to fright's Indian
Vegetable Pills. Cosliveness, that pro
lific mother of disease, is caused by a
torpid stale of ihe liver, wh'ieh these
Pills effectually cures. By strikingat
the root of disease, Wright's Indian Ve-

getable Pills prevent all and cure all.
They can hardly ever be taken amiss, if
used with common discretion; and vra
commend them to the use of those who
have not yet tried them.

Beware of Counterfeits of all kinds;
Some ate coated with sugar; others are
made to resemble in outwarJ appearance
the original medicine. The safest course
is, to purchase from ihe regular agents
only, one or more of whom may be
found in every village Si town in the slate.
Agents for Somerset County f

PARKER Si ANKENY, Somerset,
M. A. Ross, Petersburg,
Samuel Kimmel, Pine Mills,
G.Parker & Co, Jennerville. .!
Michael Sipe, Somerset township,
Aughinbaugh Si Brubaker, Centrei!l
Stevens Si Schlag, Bakerstown,
I. Shaffer Sr. & Co. Stoystown,
W. Chalfant, Buckstown,

, Hay & Baer, Lavansville,
J. C. Darrell, Smitbfield. .

Offires devoted exclusively to ihe sale
of Ifright's Indian Vegeiable Pills,
wholesale? and retail,. 169 Race Street,
Philadelphia; 28S Greenwich Street,
New York,and 193 Tremont SCreet, Bos-

ton. ma.v43


